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THE HUDSON RiVER R. R. ACCIDENT

Incredible Barbarities.

Wholesale Murder Attempt in Ohio

Xiring- - Into rt Oliurcli.

The Tragedy in tho Tombs.

The Alabama Claims to bs Settled

THE HUDSON 1IOLOC1UST.

Wretched Inhumanity-Brut- al Treatment of
the Dead Hedira Appearance of the Uuloa
The Late lr. Nancrede.
From the New York papers of this morning

we take the following additional particulars of
the Hudson River Riilroad disaster:

WRETCHED lNHUMANITV.
Help was tardily sent for and tardily arrived,

Superintendent Toncey seems to have tried to
do his duly, but disorganization and "confu-elo- n

worse confounded" reigned. AH the stories
fireviouely told of the inhumanity displayed are

This is partly chargeable upon
the railroad laborers, but more so upon the
fiends who swarmed like vultures around
the bodies, robbed them, broke open
trunks, rifled them ot their contents, read
letters found upon the bodies with jeers, and
indulged iu various vulgar deviltries. There
was no control exercised over t&em until Mr.
Charles bullock, the Cold Spring station agent,
drew bis revolver and drove them away. Mr.
II. O. Eastman, of Pongbkeepsie. also rendered
valuable services in enforcing order. These and
other gentlemen deserve credit for their
deeds. They labored up to their knees la the
water and oil, taking out the bodies and caring
for the property.

CONDITION OF TflE BODIES.
They state that the roofs of the two first

sleeping-car- s were entirely blown off by the
explosion, and the bodies for the most part were
found floating upon tho surface of the water,
face downward, their clothing being saturated
with kerosene, as was the inonev, jewelry, and
papers found oil their persons. All were elegantly
dressed, one lady wearing.costly diamond rins,
watch chain, etc. Some of their limb) were
burned to the bone; other oarts we re parboiled.
Their faces were swollen but not distorted, aud
Indicated that one or two gaps of suffoca-
tion ended the death agony. The oil had given
a saffron tinge to some parts of the skin, and
the eyelashes and whiskers of the men were in
some cases burnt off close. Nearly all retained
their hair. But one, a lady, had her face de-
stroyed.
APPEARANCE OF THE ItCI.NS TIIE NEW BRIDGE.

The appearance of the ruins is desolate In the
extreme. The new bridge is nearly in order to
run a train over, and all the energies and sym-
pathies of the railroad company seem given up
to that work, rather than to the tak of searching
for the lost bodies. Rails and iron-wor- k from tho
wreck, warped by the intense heat, car-whee- ls,

half-consum- trnnks. and the charred ends ot
timbers are plied in confusion in tbe ghastly
creek. A strong odor of kerosene pervades the
air, and the snow-cla- d ice Is moist with the oil.
ThroDgs of country people surround the place,
with countenances overspread with consterna-
tion. And, singular to relate, merry sleighing
parties are made up to visit the dreadful spec-
tacle.

DR. NANCREDE.
Dr. Samuel J. G. Nancrede, who lost his life

by the disaster, was a native of Philadelphia,
son of the late eminent physician, Dr. Joseph
(. Nancrede, and grandson of the old naval
hero, Commodore Truxtoa. Dr. Nancrede re-
ceived both hla classical andj'medieal
education at the University of Pennsyl- -'

vania. He took his medical degree in
1851, but having inherited a sufficiency of
worldly goods, and being of a delicate physical
constitution, he has never practised his pro-
fession, though, since his residence in this
city he bas acted as medical examiner to one
of our life insurance companies. He was well
known, and much esteemed in the higher
walks of social life in his native city, and
much beloved by a large circle of personal
friends who deeply deplore bis untimely
crd. He bas resided in the city for the
last two or three years, during which time he
bas been a great sufferer from the trout, for the
relief of which most distressing malady he bas
made two or three visits to the famous waters
of St. Catharines, Canada, whither be was bound
fn fearrh of health when the destroyer overtook
tiro. He leaves a wife and son ten years of age,
to whom he was most tenderly attached, and
whose grief at their dreadful loss cannot be
measured. -

TIIE ALiB.UIi CL 11313.

Important 4anoanceineut from Oti. Mrhenrk.
The Washington correspondent of the N. Y.

Tribune writes:
There Is tbe very beet authority for the an

nouncement that the Alabama claims and the
fishery troubles are to be immediately settled.
Minister Sebenck. in conversation this evening.
remarked that tbe public will kuow within
twenty-fou- r hours why be is detaiued, and the
lnfereuce drawn from this aud other hluts
dropped in otficial circles is, that a commissioner
will be in this city with power to
negotiate a treaty, and that oeneral ocheucK H
to have charge of the matter on the part of tbe
Lnited states.
. It is known that a proposition for a partial
settlement has already been made by authority
of the Britlfch Goveruuient.I'mt that, the terms
Icimr unsatisfactory to the United States, the
negotiations were postponed. It is supposed that
tbe agent wno is expected will Have
uioie extended powers. Mr. Sumner savs there
is no ground for the statemeut, editorially made
by a New York journal, that he ttauds 'in the
wav of a settlement with Kngland, unrlnir that
no arbitration can be complete which does uot
include tbe question of the premature recogni-
tion of belligerent ritrhts.

Tbe New York Times' correspondent savs:
"There will be 6out to the Senate
the hiirbly Importatit and interesting corres
pondeuce which has takeu place within tho ptst
lew davs between Secretary risn ana Mr
Edward Thornton, the British Minister, regard
ing tbe adjustment of the questions now pund
J hk between ibis Government and Great Britain
The public will rejoice to learn that such an ex
preeslon has been made by the British Govern-
ment, through Mr. Thoruton, nnd so promptly
responded to by the President, through
Mr. Fish, that a speedy and BatUUctory
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probable. Indeed, the temper in which the sub-
ject bas been considered, and the results which
are foreshadowed, will undoubtedly create
feeling of satisfaction and delight throughont
the country. This new departure looks to the
adtnsiineDt not alone ol the fisheries question
but ( the Alabama, tbe St. Lawrence navlira
tioD, the San Juao boundary, and any other
pending matters, including me claims ot., iiri-
tUL i!':l': f..r :'"t !).. .J. VJ

and loe&ee la the Rebellion,"

ATTEMPTED WHOLESALE MURDER.
A Colored Aasaoola liooceala nitnuelf at a

Church llttr d Hren a Dozen Sheia lot
the Ketlrlnc Coaarea-atloa-.

Tbe Cincinnati Times of Tuesday evjnin:
ears:

Last ever ing, In the quiet little suburbia to vn
of Greenwood, adjoining Locklatid, there was
enacted a bloody sensation which disturbed its
usual tqnanlmity. A colored mn by the tia ue
of Robinson, who has on two former occasions
I fen ci neerned in very serious affairs, one of
wbich wue the killing of a man about a-- year and
abHlfao, was tbe principal aggressor lu this
terrible affair.

It appears that Robinson, like "O hello," hid
been utllicttd with the pangs of jealousy for
some time part, lie felt luut uoiumg wo'ild
satisfy him In liis then moody and revengeful
disposition but blood, and with that object lu
Mew armed lilmseit with two revolvers aud a
cat bine and started on his bloody and treache
rous mission shortly after nightfall. Arriving
near the colored Methodist church in Green
wood, be stationed himself where he could
obtain a good view of the front door.

Here be awaited with the ferocity and Impa
tience ol a bloodhound uutll the services were
over, aud then, as the congregation had ab mt
nan enictgea into ihe open air, be tired his c.ir-bi- ne

iulo the crowd. This shot failing to wound
any, be again placed bis carbiue to bis shoulder,
and taking belter aim, again tired. A shriek
followed the report, and a pierclnz cry raug
out, "Good God, I'm shot !"

Consternatiou low took possession of tho
crowd, for the second shot had convinced them
that it was a deliberate attack made upon them.
Some ran into the church and others, m jra un-
daunted, gathered arouud the wounded mm to
ofler assintance. But no sooner were they
gathered around the prostrate man than a
third and a fourth shot were fired by the con-
cealed assassin, and this time Copeland was
shot. Agnln the crowd wavered, some fell bick
into tbe church, while others sought safety by a
rapid retreat elsewhere.

The demon seeing the crowd 11 vine. emDtled
the chambers of one of his pistols, and this
time wounded Mr. Busby and his wife. Tuls
seemed to satisfy Lis thirst for revenge, and he
made an attempt to escape, but he did not suc-
ceed, for that same eveuiug he was pursued and
hunted like a wild beast by the excited popu-
lace. He was finally secured by the M ir.-h- ul of
Lockland, and placed iu durance, but such Is
tbe animosity exhibited by the friends of the
sufferers that it is feared he will he summarily
disposed of by a tribunal of bis fellow-citize- n.

come ot tbe parties snot are badlr wounded.
and our informant, Auditor La Rue, thinks
dnngerously.

Such a liewdish attempt at wholesale murder
has seldom been made. Had the parties who
bad aroused his jealousy been singled out as his
victims, the analysis of his fiendish uess would
be clear, but to deliberately fire Into a promis
cuous crowd is beyond comprehension, unless
he was indifferent to who were the objects of
his wratb, and that murder by wholesale was all
be desired.

TIIE KEW TORK "TOMBS" TR1GEDY.

The Iflnlne Bond Robbery Chub-Mulc- lde ofitrveNA ItrmarUable Letter.
The N. Y. Express of last eveniug says:
About 11 o'clock la-- t night, when the keepers

of tbe City Prison were niaklug their rouuds,
and inspecting cells to see if all was right, when
they came to that occupied by a Mr. S. S.
Stevens they were horrified at fiuding him sus-
pended by the neck from the top of his cell
door by means of a portion of tbe bed clothing.
He was immediately cut dowu and the physician
of the Tombs summoned, but all efforts to re
store animation failed. Captain Johu etacom,
the warden of the City Prison, was at ouce sent
for. and on his arrival an examination of the
cell was made, and the following note, written
in lead pencil, on both sides ot a soiled piece of
foolscap paper, was found, addressed to Warden
Btacom. ihe note was as loitows:

Tombs, Feb. 7, 1871. Mr. Warden S'acom, City
Prison. New York Dear Sir: Before another
morning dawDR I shall have gone on that "Jouruef
from which no traveller returns" tiat we ha"e any
authentic account of. My brain for the last ten day
has been under tetritic excitement, and I cime tt
the resolve to pnt an end t an existence whUti hid

most Miserable for nving been convicted
on a false chsrga by Andrew Harford, the Mayor of
Belfast, and tfeorge W. Buckmar, of the seme city,
and Monroe Young, of Ellsworth, Me. I sty now,
as I hope soon tj appear before ray God, that tnere
was not one word tif truth in the evidence, so hnlp
me Alnilshty God. They will get the r reward, and
on their hands rest th blood of an Innocent in
Ptese have me sent to my dauR'iter, whi Is at No.
841 West Fori street, lu as quick a wiy as
possible, without cpm a, ami teierapi to ti.
jteCrtole, of Baigor, of the atTalr, and p'lbll.oh this
short notice In the city papers, and obMirr, vonrs
truly, 8. 8. SrnvRNi.

On tbe margin of a fragment of a daily no s--
paper was writlen the following:

1 meant to have added la the bdy or thn mto
that 1 would not sutler the disgrace of the State's
prison for a crime I was innocent of."

The daughter or Mr. Stevens, who t allnded to In
the above note, arrived at the Tombs airly thH
mornine In com nan with swne trlnnds, an t se mied
to he overwhelmed with sorrow over the fate of her
father.

Mr. Stevens was not sentenced, and great efforts
were making to insure nig release from prison, ai't
an abandonment of the charge on whlu.t he w n
convicted. lie was a member In good stanling
and ot some prominence. In tho Matomc frat.eralty.
and his brother Masons will see that the remain
have a decent Interment. Many or tie fraternity
called dally at the Tombs to see lilm, and t'lU
niornlPg several of thpm Interested themselves lu
arranging the body and preparing it for the un Jer- -
taker.

A GLASS CUILLOTIXE.

A nian'a Nerlt 4'ntby a Plena of Fit III ok Win.
il.w Plate A Kearlal Ueaih.

The New Orleans Commercial lS'illetin of the
2d instant has the followiug particulars of an
accideut reported by telegraph:

Yesterday about noon, a singular accident oc
curred in lront of the store o' Mr. Laurent Uter,
dealer in looking-glasse- s, etc.. iu the Toure
buildings. Five or six workmen were engied
In setting up a large glass plate In the frame
of tbe shew window, to replace a broken one.

The plate being of unusutt dimensions, aVjut
eight feet by ten, the operation required con
siderable care and no little skill. A geutlern in
passing near the place at the time entered te
store; and, in a eomewnai omctous manner,
warned tne workmen ot mo gre n a ingers at-
tending such operations, at the same time hi
exhibited one of bis wrists v. here could be
plainly seen an ugly scar, occasioned, he said
bv an accident resulting from putting up a simi
lar plate. He, however, offered Lis services to
assist the workmen, saving tun be undertoo t

tbe business thoroughly. Ills offer of services
were declined several times, but ha persisted
in bis determination, and actually took hold of
the fcla-- s as It was being pushed into the show-
case edgewise.

The employes were inside the window, while
tbe young man stood out-ld- e and grasped tho
lower corner of the plate. Just at this moment
a large piece o the upper comer of tbe glass
broke, tailing npon the young man s neck aud
sliding dawn to the sidewalk. The other work-
men' naii while let go their bold, and the re-
mainder of the plate was also shattered to
pieces. The young man, as be arose from the
around, to which he had been prostrated, said
' Send for a doctor," nnd his life's blHd was
seen spurting fr m bis neck in large qmntUles
He was immediately led into a drusr store,
where be expired within five minutes after the
accident.

At the inquest a post-morte- examination
was made on the body ot the young man, elicit
lug that the deceased had received a cut seven
or Inches long across tue jeti sine oi m

V, mLUl ivi.vrvi .'.: ca-y- .'.i ar;c;. vv.i- -.

dcbih.
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OT.Fminaoael Arn, the New French MlaUter
I the Interior.

A despatch from Bordeaux stites that a de-
cree dated February 6 his been pu'ihshtd,

the appointmen' of M. Kmmaaul Are go
io the Ministry of the Interio , ai su ee-s- tt M.
I. on Oauibetta, whose lnsuboi d nation to tn j Purl
Government rendered a change nec sary.

Ihe new Minister of the lute: lor is tin eld9t sou
of the dlsth gushed astronomer ai l a a eman,
Frai.eoiK Ar-p- o, abd was born In Parts August 0,
1812. He la an advocate, aud was electod a mem-
ber of the Comic 1 of Advocates. Ills nami, as well
as his opinions and ten icticle', caused.ni'n to bit re-

tained In scv ral political esses of Importance. He
deft lifted Darbcs and Martin Bernard In 1833.

In he took an active part in the revolution,
and on the morning of February Si protested fro--

the balcony or the Rationale against ih) abdication
of Louts rnlllppe, declared the monarchy extinct,
end called for a Provisional Government. H- - was
at otce appointed by his Republican friends t? op-
pose ihe proclamation of the Kegincy, and rant)
the Palais Koja! with Sarrans, Jr., Chalx, and
Duireril. They arrived at the door of the chain-- t

rr In time to see the Duchess of Orleans and her
son enter.

When M. Dnpln had read from the tribune the
abdication which announced the regency, Em-
manuel Arsgo rose and loudly proclaimed that
roalty was, by this act extinct, and the pople ob
jected to a regency. Lamartine and other deputies
followed, and a Provisional Government was or-
ganized on the spot.

In a fw days It was announced In Paris that
Lyons was in a most excited state owing to the
btorpage of trade and the destitution of the work
men, and Arsgo was immediately despatched by the
'rovlslonai Government as Commissary-genera- l, with

plenary powers to act according to his discretion
Finding that (the question being one of fo id) the
danger was Imminent, Aragi gave an order on the
Recelver-Oenera- l for the sum of Ave hundred thou- -

iiDd francs, to be Immediately applied to the relief
of the distressed.

This action was subsequently misrepresented and
made the subject of furious party Invective, but h)
was afterwards justified by a vote of the Assembly.
He was elected a memrter of the Lelllatlve Assem-
bly for the Pvreuces-Orlentale- s, and was despatched
to Berlin as Envoy Extraordinary, May 25, 1S4S. lie
resigned on the election of Louis Naoo'eon as Presi-
dent, and returning to Paris, continued in Btetdy

I cmi idii iu mt;
lie protested stronvly against the Komm exnedl.

tU.n. Not leaving France after the coup d'etat, he
resumed the praetlccof law in Paris, and in 186J de--
lennen mrezowsKi. lie was aifaln in politics Inst, min in me general elections or tnat year was
ne candidate or the Opposition both In the Eastern

Pytenees and In the Var, but was elected In neither.
In the special elections or the Noveinoer following
he was a cat d date from Paris and was elected, Oa
the downfall of the empire in Septembr last he r.
can e a member of tho Government of NaMonal Di- -
fense, but na-- not until the present been In any spe
cial responsive position.

EviNiNa Teuton aph nrrto,l
Thursday, Feb. 9, 1871. (

Tbe local money market to-ri- av is ouite dull
and rates are easy. Outside speculative circles
there is only a moderate dem md f r loan, and
with a steady increase In the available supply no
dilliculty Is experienced by good borrowers la
suppb ing all their wants at reasonable rates. We
quote on call at 5(S6 per rent., and cholre busi-
ness paper is iu demand and scarce at 68 per
cent,., to dates and credit.

li e tcoid market is moderately active and
Btetidy, ranging from 111 to 111.

mere is a gooi demand for (government
bonds t a slight advance on last night's closing
figures.

Stocks were active and unsettled. City 6. new
and old. sold at 101 and Issues prior to '62 at
loa. tsaies ot i.enitfii gold loan at 83.

Heading Kali road was active, selling at49Vs.
and falling to 49: Camden and Araboycbantted
bands at and closed at WA Fennsvl va
nia fell from f0T to 6(B; small sales of Lehltrh
Valley at and Oil Creek and Allegheny
Vsiiey at o, a fiignt advance.

Tbe balance of the list was nntet. tbe only
sales being in Schuylkill, which was taken at
8. S4yf was offered for Lehigh. No further
Eoles are reported.

PI1I1 ADBLPI1IA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven & Rro., No. 40 S.Thlrd street

FIKfST BOARD,
13700 City 6a. Old... Wl u lioo Read deb bds. 79

flHiMO City 6s. New.. lot J, 9 shCara Ain..llT
i:nu uu. prior to m.k'h 9 do IU

feoo do 101 H 8 do UrtV
t ionti Let) Gold L. .. 8A 5s do. 116)tf
tvoon do 83 800 sh Read It.. SCO.
244 sh Penna It fio 1 do 491tf
BT0 do 60 6 100 do 4S-4- (

40 do 60X S00 do U0. 49 i
is do 6nS 500 do B5. 4
ro do eox K00 do s60. 4Vmo do b60. 60 a (00 do . ...b6'). 4Vmo do flu 9 shLeh V K.... 6S(

100 do SS0. 60K 15 sh MlnehUl R... 61 Jf
MB88K8. !) I14VRN k Hkothr, no. 40 H. Ttur

street. Philadelphia, report, the following aiiota'lnns:
u. . as or issi, iiv i3': do. isfla, iii'v'ii'.';

do. 18A4, llOHSHOX; do. 184U, ill"' U0;do. H,new,109'l't9x; do. 1HT, do. lvl9; da iw,
ao. 10!S109Jji ; 8, P9.' al09'g. U. 8. 80 Year
6 per cent. Currency, lUValUV; Gold, 111V4
111 Til 811 ver, 106107; Union Polflo Railroad
lstMoru Bonds, 796810j Central Pacldo Railroad,
92NAV3S: Union Paclllo lnd Grant Bonds, 700 4 715.

MiHxHti. William Painthk Co., Ne. s tt. rntrd
street, report the following onotAMus: O. 8. ftsor
1S818, 118V(113 : N of l6a,111 4111 : do. 1U,
llt?4(llt')i; do. 1866, llo.4MV: do., July, isac
lossMttos ; do., July, isw, V9H amV : do. July,
l6, 109Ji109 ; 6 10 411, 11,1 411V. Gold. 1UV
jslllfc. U. 8. FaciQo R. R. Cur'cv 6s, 1114111.

N Ana a la dm eh. urocwn, report tola morn.niold quotations as follows:
10-0- A. M 110i 13 28 P.M ...110,','
10-4- ' UOy-

fhllattelpbltt Trade lleporl.
TniRSDAT, Fell, v Bark Is quiet at $30 ton

for No. 1 Quercitron. Tanners' bark ranges from f 7

to i2 V cord for chestnut and Spamsh oak.
" Seeds Cloverseed Is scarce and commands live,

t pound. TlUiOthy la n.jminal at $a-2- 5, ana Flaxseed
at ti p'.

Ti e Flour market presents no new feature, the
demand being principally from the local trade,
who purchase of the hlnher trradea of extra faml-I- k

s, which co nn aml full prices. Sales of ivootur-rel- s,

Including supertlne at vni; extras at
W tHcouHin and Mlnuesoia extra family attW5$Mft;
reiinsvlvuuia do. do. at. lri uana and
Ohio do. do. at 6 75(37-75- . and fancy brands at f S

(Or0 asinqualltv. Rye Flour had advanced, and
li o liarri-l- s sold at 10

The demand for Wheat has subsided, and prlcea
favor buyers. Knles of Indiana red at.
Dido do. at fl&uil-C0- : amber at 16241-65- ; aud
wnitft at a-f- (). Rve may Imj quou.dat l tor
Western. Corn Is dull at th recent deellnu. Sales
or yellow at Tsf479e., and Westeji-- mixed lit 77o.
Oats are stea1y, with sales of Western and Peun
BlvRnla st 60c.' In Harley and Malt no sales.

Whisky is dull at 94c for Western Iron-boun-

flaw Vara fro.iura Jlaraat.
Niw Toas. Feb. 9 Cotton ;ult; sales 20'W

bnl-- s unUnds at 15l4c. ; Orleans tt live. Flour
auit t: Htli-- 10.0'N) barreU Stele at tip o.I I'l; onto
at 80rS7 45: WKHteru at 80 107-45- ; 8 mthera at

Wheal dull and without dnelilml cha-iire- .

Com steady; sales Si.im 0 IiuhIikIs new mifd West-
ern at M.dA.V!. Oets Urtner; sales 29,000 bushels
edilo at 6HkcS67o. Heel steaily. PorK sta lv. Lard
tinn; steam, li.413Vi kettle. 13o. WhUky quiet
at xc

Slaw Vara Rlaaav aad mmrU Blaraat.
Niw Yoke, Fell 9 rtuuE dilL Muuey easy

at S per cent umn, iii.(4iii.. issj,
oei) I on. ill V ; ". rt0-- ,l" : "- - 1Bon ao-- vt'
io. isia ua. ioi t na issi. ltrtix: da 1S68. iw.

V truirila 6s, new, 61; Missouri 6s. 89; Cnton
Co.. 7V: CumberiaiHl preferred, 29; New Vorfc
tientral and Hudsou Klver, 93 H 5 Brie, ltf ; Reading,

Adams Kxpresa, 67i; Mlcluau CutrU,
ink': Mlchlirau isouineru. ; nuuuio uirai
I .IS; tnevolHIin inn rmJ"iuii i.iih;ho H'l

1 WMterBCzuoa Tuiegrtpo, 4.v.

SECOND EDITION

TO-DAY- 'S CABLE NEWS.
:

Tlio Distress in Paris.
Tho Retirement of Gambotta.

nd of the Extremist Pfogramme.

The Elections in France

The Eastern Question Settled.

Turkey and Roumania.

Wreck of the Crescent City.

DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.

Tho Philadelphia.Coronership

FROM EUROPE.
Vol. Ilnlplnr. the Fentan Leader Released.
London, Feb. 9 Col. IUIpine, one of the

released Fenian prisoners, is a passenger on
board tbe Cunard steamship Siberia, which
sailed from Queenstown on Wednesday for
Boston.

Qneea Fletorla'a Name II Used.
John Locke, M. P. for Soutuwark, iu an ad

ress to his constituents last evening;, expressed
bimself in favor of a grant by Parliament of a
dowry to the Princess Louisa. Tbe announce
ment created a great uproar iu the meeting, and
tbejutterance of the Queen's name was hissed.

The 1'ropoard Dowry ta Prluenna Lenina.
At a meeting of workmen last uight it was re

solved to hold public meetings In the metropolis
and provinces, to protest against granting a
dowry.

Pails Thanks I morion lor Material Aid.
London, Feb. 9. Under the date of Paris,

February 7, Jules Favre has written to the Lord
Mayor of Loudon expressing the gratitude of
the Government "and people ot Paris for the
munificent gift of food received from the metro-
polis of England. Tne letter says that

The llUtremi la Paris)
has been very great and still continues, but that
tbe city is tranquil.

A despatch from Wilhelmshohe, eays that
tbe
Ka-Em- pe rar Napoleon has Issued a Praelam

ilau
to the French peop'e iu reference to the elec
tions. Tho Paris press confirm the statement
that
Vranee la to Withdraw froia the Treaty of Com-wer- ee

with England.
ffl if. Plnard and Favre.

of tbe Paris Government, have accepted candi-
datures for the National Assembly.

TbeTunla DIHIcultv Nat Vet Adiusted.
London, Feb. 9. A despatch from Florence

dated the 8th, says that in the Chamber of De-
puties to-da- Signor Venosta made an announce-
ment that the difficulty with tbe Government
of Tunis was not yet adjusted. lie added that
the Italian Government was disposed to press
tbe subject to an early issue. Speeches were
subsequently made by several members of tho
opposition, who urged the sending of a fleet to
Tunis.

Ibe Eastern Qneatlaa Peaeefolly Nettled.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 8. Sir Andrew Bucha

nan, the British Minister at the Court of St.
Petersburg,' leaves his post on Saturdiyoaa
prolonged leave of absence. This fact is con-
sidered a symptom that the E astern question
bas entered upon a peaceful phase, and that
there is scarcely a possibility of trouble lu that
quatter.

Turkey ana Koumanla.
London, Feb. 9. A despatch from Belgrade

says that tbe Turkish Government is concen-
trating a large force of troops on the Roumanim
frontier, and announces that they will remain
there while the treaty of Paris of 1850 is
observed.

Vtrrrkaf theNteaoer Crescent City.
London, Feb. 9. the steamfhip Crescent

City, Captain Williams, from New Orleaus,
January 12, for Liverpool, is aground on te
coast of Ireland, and will, it is feared, beco.ne
a total wreck. Tbe passengers, crew, and specie
gotathore safely, but there is little hope of
saving the cargo. Tbe Crescent City is owned
by the Merchants' Bteamthip Company, is of
1209 tons register, and was built at Boston, Mas-

sachusetts, in 180(5.

the KUrlloB In France.
London, Feb. 9. A despatch has just beau

received from Havre which says that Messrs.
Thiers, Questlor, Buce, and Cordler havi been
chosen to tbe National Assembly for the De-

partment of tbe Selna luferiture. Tbe cities of
Havre and Lille were carried by the repub-
licans. .

Cambttta'a Hurnriaar.
Bobdeaux, Feb. 8. The Paris Government

of Natioual Defence has at last acted witn deci-
sion A decree pubibed u - lay md dated o:i
tbe Oth lust, appoints M. Emmanuel Ara viio-li-t- er

of the Interior in place f M. Leou (Jam-bttta- .

It is not known whether Gambuta
or was removed. His retiie-nent- , how-

ever, puts an eud to the prcgra uraa of the
extremists, and removes the political disqualirt
cations put upon the Orleans and Bouaparte
pi luces aud the imperialist olliceholders.

Thla itloriilna-'-a Quotation.
Lonoon, Feb. U'80 a. M. Consols a ror botb

money and account. Amerl. an securities ara quirt.
IniiedMtaUjs Vii. KU'i; or 18 18, oil, 90;
of 107, 8V ; :o-40-s, 89 HMek qt. Kne ill nl-ro-

18; Illinois Central, lo; Uieat WesUrn armor

&VmcKPOOL. Feb. 1-80 A. M Cotton 8ea1v.
Virtdllnir uplands, 7d.; middling Orleans, 7 ;d.
The HMlei are estimated at 10,000 hales.
Califernu wne?t, Us. Ud. : No ,1 0. 1 red West-

ern epiliiK. 10s. 7d (-- 108. lid. Corn, 35s. 6d.

Aarlval of Cotton at Liverpool.
ivmpooL Feb. 9. Arrivals or cotton vesterdty :

Ht unship Alepp". New Yerlt, luttbtles:
f.Mp8liueeplmlus, Mobile, 8329; Benton, New York,
u;o Arrived Wastiluirr.on, rrom New Yoric.
17n" bales; Uinl Ualliou .ie, UUvtMtnu, S4J3; V. B.

S nah, ltii; AureUa, Charlccton, 1079.
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FROM EUROPE.
0

Opeolna; of the RnKlUh Parliament Tha
uoeen'a rieeen.

London, Feb. 9. Parliament reassembled to-

day. The following is the Queen's speech de-

livered at Ibe opening of the session:
"Lords and Gentlemen: At an epoch of such

moment to the future fortunes of Europe, I am
especially desirous to avail myself of your
counsels. The war which broke out in the
month of Ju'y between France and Germany
has raged until within tbe last few days with
unremitting ard likewise with unexampled
force, and its ravages may be renewed after
but a few days more, unless mode-
ration arid forethought, prevailing over
all Impediments, shall sway the councils of both
parties, whose well being is so fatally con-

cerned. At the time when you separated, I
promised a constant attention to the subject
of neutral obligations, and I undertook to use
my best endeavors to prevent the enlargement
of the area of the war, and to contribute to the
restoration of an early and honorable peace.
In accordance with the first of these declara-
tions 1 have maintained tho right and strictly
discharged the duties of neutrality.

"The sphere of the war has not been ex-

tended beyond the two countries originally
engaged. Cherishing with care tbe cordiality
of my relations with the belligerents, I have for-

bore from whatever might have been construed
asgiatultous or unwarranted interference be-

tween the parties, neither of whom had shown a
readiness to propose terms of accommodation
such as to bear a promise of acceptance by the
other.

"1 have been enabled on more than one occa-

sion to contribute towards placing the repre-
sentatives of tbe two contending countries in
confidential communication, but until famine
compelled the surrender of Paris no further re-

sult had been obtained. The armistice now
being employed for the convocation ot an assem
bly in France has brought about a pause in the
constant accumumulation on both sides of
human suffering, and has rekindled the hope of
a complete accommodation. I pray that this
suspension may result in a peace compatible for
the two great and brave nations Involved, with
security and with honor, and likely therefore to
command the approval of Europe and to give
reasonable hopes of a long duration."

from wsnijvarojv.
The Berlin flIUalon.

Special Despatch to the Eveniiuj Telegraph,
Washington, Feb. 9. The Houne Foreign

Affairs Committee at a meeting to-da- y had up
the special message of the President on raising
tbe Berlin ml-blo- n to one of tbe first class. The
committee seem to be a good deal divided upon
the subject. It is urged that if the Berlin mis-
sion is increased in point of dignity anjl salary,
bo ought the mission to St. Petersburg aud other
places. Members are of the opiuion that to
single out the German confederation, while
other great powers are overlooked, would be
construed as an affront. Tbe committee hive a
special meeting on Saturday to dispose of this
luaiter and also of tbe

Alabama ana Fishery Qaeatleaa.
In the mean time a special message is ex-

pected from the President to-da- y or
on tbe fishery and Alabama questions.

Immediately after reading the journal this
m n.ii g Mr. Hooper, Chairman of tbe Ways

id Means, moved to go into Committee of tue
Wuole for the purpofe of takl ng up the bill for
tie repeal of the

Tax on Incomes.
It was fought at every stage by the opponents

of repeal, and finally the House refused, by a
vote of 103 to 107, to go into Committee of the
Whole. This vote indicates that tbe House is
not disposed to repeal the tax unless the matter
can be thtroughly discussed

Naval Orders.
Dtepmtck to the Afoeialed Free.

WAtniNGTOM, Feb. 9. Lieutenant-Command- er

Snilln W. Nichols is ordered to tbe
boston Navy Yard. Commander S. P. Q'lack-enbm- b

is detached from tbe command of the
Pawnee, and placed on waiting orders.

FROM JVEW JERSEY.
The IeaUlatare

Tbenton.N. J.,Feb. 9". A bill was introduced
bv Mr. Valentine in tbe House to-da- y to create
the new county ot Musconnetcong from the
c unties of Morris, Warren, and Sussex. This
is tbe came measure whlcb. was lost last year.

A new charier for Patersau was introduced In
tl e Senate.

The feeling of the Republican caucut held last
n gbt was iu favor of dismissing all tbe IJemo-- ri

alio btate office-holder- s and the appointment
of Kepu' lieaus in their places. Nothing definite
was, however, done.

Tl e fcenate bas paed the bill authorizing tbe
Mori is Cnnal aud Banking Compaay to lease Us

works and fiaiichltes.
In the House a bill to create a tew county of

Ctntre, from Mercer, Middlesex.uud Monmouth,
has been introduced.

rialtlinora Produce illarkoi.
Bit tivohk, Feb 9. Cofon dull and nomiual;

inhdling upUi.il,-16..- ; low mldiiiiim 14njU!tfe.
Flcm mtlve but less firm; Howard Street superaue,
tsi;do. extra, tatW-i- ; do. family,
Cltt AlllU siiperOiie, 67-7- ; do. extra, 7iS-i- ; da
family, t UM11 ; W estern superfine. S 306; do.
exira. I --25; do, family, When
dull: choice while. rair to prime, fii&.&
I 9 ; prime lo choice red. lair to good, ito
(31-85- ; common, 11-4- 41-60- ; onto aud ludiana,
II ffitail tis; 1'eiiuBylvauia, i ct,la60. Corn dull
UD) lit-a- v ; wbi'e oiitiiern,.8Sij : yellow Houtliern

O'M t'"" ' '. .H.trfeeling' but cot bietier. v uij yuiei at ini.ic

FROM JVEW TORK.
The New Ilambora-- Acrideat-- Na Mere Bstlre.

New Hamburg, Feb. 9. The report that the
bodies of three more victims of the rallroai dis-
aster have been found is untrue. A fragment
of Ihe Buffalo sleepiug car, in which the deaths
occurred, bas just been raised from tbe water,
and, although rigid search was made in the
water, no bodies were found. It is the general
belief that the bodies of all the dead passengers
hnvn hnin rporkVArarl Thrno i,f thn rnii .!

plojes are still missing. They are Simmons,
mo ciTiunr, a uiau wuu wan wuu uuh on loaengine, and snpposed to be the Erie Rtllroad
ei vineer. and I It. r,n,' Tnnnop hrnlram.n
The bridge has been repaired, and trains are

The Crescent "Cley.
New York, Feb. 9. The steamer CrescentCltr.lostnn. . the Irlh rami , U. r.iiii,u. ,w,rui c

21S0 tons burthen, and Is nnt an mu,.- ivotu, .9stated in a cablegram.
The Japanese Prlnee

and delegation, numbering eighteen, have ar-
rived at the Metropolitan Hotel.

The HmUen DUaMer-Me- re lloitlen Fonnd.
PoroHKEKPsiE, Feb. 9 The undertaker has

been informed that three more bodies have been
found.

French Keller Fund
v

The Stock F.Tchaniro hu vntorl rj nrtri tnr tl,.vw, tvi tug
relief of the French.

(iold Bid.
. ... . . , , ,- v i, v. i vj v. I II i n, tr, i

bids for gold to-da- amounting to t3.13),900,
at from 111(5)111. Tho awards will be a mil-
lion at 111?;.

Ship New.
Arrived Steamer Italy, from Liverpool.

FROM JVEW ENGLAND.
Tack Factory Burned.

Sandwich, Mass., Feb. 9. The packing-roo-

and blacksmith shop of the Sundwlch Tack
Company were destroyed by Are last evening.
About one-four- th of tbe stock was saved in a
damaged condition. Loss, $6JJ0; Insured.

FROM THE STATE.
Air. J. O.Jj. Brown appointed Coroner of Phi-

ladelphia.
Special Despateh to The Kvenmg Telegraph.

HARRisnuRO. Feb. 9. Tbe Governor has ap-
pointed Mr. J. G. L. Brown, of Forney's Press,
as Coroner.

rEKKSYLTAyU LEGISLATURE.
Men ale.

Harrisrcro, Feb. 9 Messrs. Connelf, Henszey,
Declierr, ami Wart 1, and others presented petitions
lu Isvor ol repeal if collateral Inheritance tax on
pul. He bequests.

Mr. neuezey, one from Oliver Evans Woods, of
Philadelphia, suggi stlujf a plan for postal re' or in la
the Ceiivery of foreign lctiers. Also, a protest of
Ihe Philadelphia Councils against the bill to create a
paid Ire Departmt nt. Also, a memorial from thesame Councils, asking that Kothermei's picture may
be p actd in IndcptLdence Hall until a building is
erected by the Parte Co mmlssion.

Mr. Connell, one from cblzens of German to vn
asalnst a steam railroad thrnuit their aveimea and
st.ieets; also one Irom tae Managers of the Deaf and
Dumb Institution asking lor an appropriation of

8C86 84 to reimburse them tor loss in the last two
jears in ihe maintenance or Statu pupils.

Air. Turner, one from citizens asking that the sale
of 1 quors may be forever prohibited in Biakeley
borough, Luzerne coumy. It sets form that over
tlOii.ddO 000 is spent annually In this State fir liquor,
that 10,000 persons die annually irora its nsn, and
that It Increases taxes, makes largn jails necessary,
and Increases tfrius tr court. No licensed home
has ever existed ia Biakeley since iu incorporation.

Numerous petitions from Heading, Chamiierslmrg,
and llarrlsiiurg in la"or of the extension of the
Capitol grounds on the t astern side were pre-
sented.

Messrs Graham, Miiinma, and others offered petl-tioi- is

tn favor of a local option liquor law.
Mr. Graham, one from the Teachers' Institute at

Pittsburg, asking lor the passage or a compulsory
education bill, and asking that the school term
named In the bill be six mon'tis Instead or three;
tbxt the Ktate aporopriatlon should be increased:
anu that a curriculum or studies should he required
for pupils to finish before they leave school.

Mr. Varfel presented a reunmstranc against the
passage or ay bill giving ihe securities or bonds
held by the Stat ejf or any other purpose than the
patment of the Kta'.e debt., and against any bill pro-
viding for the remuneration ot sufferers by Kebel
raids.

Several petitions in favor or a bill prohibiting the
sale or liquor on i lection day were presented.

Mr. Evans, one rrom citlzwns In Juniata county in
favor of the use of the Bible lu the common
SchoolR.

The bill authorizing the Orphans' Conrt of Arm-
strong ennnty to sell certain real ettate was reported
as committed and passed finally.

THe bill authorizing the Commissioners of DeU-wa- re

county to pay certain dam iee ror losses of
sheep from dogs was reported and pissed.

Ilonae of Ileprraeotatl veo. .

Mr. Strang offered a resolution giving the
nse of the ball to T. Morris Chester (colored), on
the evening or February 10, to deliver a lecture on
"An Evening with Koyal'y." Passed.

Mr. Cloud reported an act to open Stiles street
from Broad to Ontario, to place It upon tun public
pisn, ardto complete tbe work before January 1,
IKS. Passed.

M. Miller, of Phlladelehla, offered a resolution to
print two thousand copies of tbe report of tne Civil
Code Cowmlsfloners.

Mr. W'h te tatd that this would entail much ex-
pense, as the type would all have to ne rest., and
the volume was one of 284 pages, with at least 2200

ins en a puge.
Messrs. Miller and Smith, of Philadelphia, spoke

of Ihe importance of ts documents to the people,
and Mr. Miller asserted that It would be good policy
not to take soy action upon tbe new code until the
people bad been furnished with copies aud had been
abowed time to expieks thHr views.

In answer to a question wh. ther there was any
guarantee that the work would not eost more than
It onglit, Air. Chalfart replied that he would not
atteii'pt to explain or understand "ways that were
dark" in the public printing bnslne'S

Mr. Marshall favored the prlntlng.'provlded the
bos could be delivered In time to send to legal
pen'len en thrcnghout the 8tt. aud In time to take
action during the present session.

The resolution to print was passed.
Mr. Ellis, l emocrat, moved to increase the num-

ber or the Committee on Appropriations to 41
agered to.

Mr. Smith, Philadelphia, offered a hill for the regu-

lation of the BtHte pilntirg, providing that on and
after July 1. 171. the contractor shall no all the
printing for the legislature, departments, and lnstt-t- ut

lorn under a con ti act to be made hy the Lerlda-tur- e.

tn Msrch, lil with the lowet Id ldr: extra
articles to be paid forbv averasingthft rar of three
publishing houses. Referred to the Ways and
Means Committee.

One of the Committees of the Illinois House
of Representatives reqnested to be discharged
on Saturday, because the State furnished them
no stationery to do their work with. And other
members assert that they will not do any work
un til tbey can have all the stationery they want
,ree ot cost.

Tbe Jersey City people are greatly excited
on tbe sut'ject of a new charter. The charter
prerented in tbe Htate Legislature pr icttcally
gives tbe municipal administration into the
hands of live or six boards named in the bill,
and is on this account stoutly objected to by
many cltlens who prefer tbe present form of
government. On the other baud, many of tha
more enterprising and inlluential clflzens favor
the proposed charter as calculated to put an
end to the evils of Irresponsible rule.

Governor Merrill's queer remark. In address-
ing the Iowa State Prison convicts, that he was
e'nd to see so many there, is capped by that of
a learned and excellent gentleman who once de-

livered a lecture on hvelene before the Rhode
Inland State prisoners, in the course of which,
bis hearers were admonit-he- not to sleep in
fmnll, confined rooms advice which the poor
f, now wnnM pindlv bsve followed, even at the
lira ol trpiug in U ttu aa.


